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The first TCM ingredient formulated as a dietary supplement, 
and a clinically proven solution for joint health.

Completion of a double-blind clinical study
Obtained 16 structural function claims
Obtained four invention patents (USA: 2, Australia: 2)

Chenland’s novel Curcumin complex with high water 
dispersibility & 14x more bioavailability, which leads to 
greater potency and efficiency in a smaller dose.

Chenland’s Water Dispersible Curcumin 30%

Obtained 27 structure function claims
GRAS self-certified
Published Toxicology Paper

Completed bioavailability clinical study
Won the Science and Technology Forum Innovation Award
Applied for four international patents (USA, Malaysia, Australia, Korea)
Published a Chinese core journal paper

The first herbal formula to bidirectionally regulate the calcium 
and phosphorus metabolism, can support healthy regulation of 
the balance of osteoblasts and osteoclasts.

Initiated a double-blind clinical study
Obtained NDI certification
Obtained US patent
Published a paper
Obtained 15 structure function claims
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Enriching Quality of Life

Chenland Nutritionals, Inc. is a leading supplier of natural branded ingredients. Our global headquarter is in Irvine, California. We select only 

globally certified GAP herbs and marine organisms to ensure our ingredients promote safety, quality, and sustainability. We specialize in 

TCM-based brand ingredients scientifically backed through in-vitro and in-vivo testing, alongside preclinical and clinical trials. We are committed 

to providing our customers with innovative solutions to health problems and meeting the world's growing natural nutritional needs.
Chenland Nutritionals, Inc.

Chenland uses professional environmental facilities, selected 
branded ingredients, advanced production technology and 
testing technology to produce ahigh-quality marine ingredient 
with scientific substantiation, and varied applications.

Published two papers in Chinese core journals
Published an SCI review paper

A functional ingredient for overall emotional health, relaxation, 
and sleep quality support.

An all-natural mood health solution for women

Completed double-blind clinical study

Completed double-blind clinical study
Obtained two Chinese invention patents

A natural marine ingredient, clinically proven to be a safe and 
effective solution for supporting the kidneys and helping to 
maintain healthy blood pressure.

Published an SCI paper
Applied for a Japanese invention patent


